
Or redeem your 
BASC $500 Voucher

from Service NSW with
us this holidays for

free  carefree  care
up to $500up to $500

Active OOSH Port Macquarie

From as little as 

 
per day* 

*with a CCS of 85%

$13.28$13.28

autumnautumn  
  holidayholiday
programprogram

Mon 11  -  Tues 26 April
Mon 11  -  Tues 26 April

7:00am - 6:00pm7:00am - 6:00pm

20222022

(until 1st July 2023)



wednesday

A super incursion or activity
at OOSH Headquarters

monday 11thmonday 11th

monday 18thmonday 18th

thursday 14ththursday 14th

friday 15thfriday 15th

tuesday 12thtuesday 12th

wednesday 13thwednesday 13th

We're going on a
super excursion!

An internal activity at
OOSH Headquarters

symbols
symbols

&&  
prices
prices $15.21 per day 

with a CCS of 85%*^ 
*^$79.00 per day full fee

$13.28 per day 
with a CCS of 85%^ 
^$69.00 per day full fee

(includes bus fare & tickets)
$17.13 per day  

with a CCS of 85%* 
*$89.00 per day full fee

public 
holiday

public 
holiday

jurassic world
Crikey Mate! We will enjoy a reptile show with Reptile Kingdom &
get up close & personal with our reptile friends. We'll also hunt
for dino fossils, do volcano experiments & dino craft!

eggcellent easter fun!
Come & celebrate Easter with us! We'll make our own Easter
baskets & do an egg hunt. We'll make Easter hats & parade
them & more to get ready for the long weekend ahead. 

dress up disco party!
Come & get your best dressed boogie on with an OOSH disco
party! We'll play Karaoke & Just Dance. We'll also decorate
cookies & cupcakes & play limbo. How low can you go?!

springloaded!
We'll head out on an excursion to Springloaded Port Macquarie!
Back at OOSH relax in the chill zone, with our Active OOSH DIY
Cinema with it's very own snack bar!



Monday 25thMonday 25th

tuesday 19thtuesday 19th

friday 22ndfriday 22nd

wednesday 20thwednesday 20th

thursday 21stthursday 21st

tuesday 26thtuesday 26th  

anzac 
day

let the games begin!
Join us for a day of extreme sports with games of inflatable
basketball & Inflatable soccer! If the inflatable games aren't your
thing we will also have hockey, lawn darts & craft activities.

no sleep slumber party
Wear your PJs to OOSH, but no sleeping! We will be doing all of
your favourite slumber party activities like making pizzas for
lunch, watching movies, crafts like loom bands & playing games!

Bowling Good Fun!
We're going ten pin bowling at Wavebowl! We'll continue the games
back at OOSH with Soccer, handball, sports trivia & Just Dance.
Please pack some socks for bowling. 

DIY day
Get creative with some DIY activities at OOSH today! We'll make cloud
dough, bath bombs, bracelets & more! We'll also get active with an
obstacle course & lego challenge. Wear clothes you can get messy!

colour me rainbow
We'll have some messy fun with face paint, slime, magic sand, coke
&. mentos experiments & include a colour run! Please wear white
or light coloured clothing that you don't mind getting colourful! 



Visit 
www.activeoosh.com.au/enrol-now

or scan the QR code below

Cal l
6554 8905

text
0402 001 987 

or emai l 
admin@activeoosh.com.au

how tohow to  
bookbook

Is your child
already enrolled

with Active
OOSH? Yes

Yes

N
o

N
o

Lunch & Snacks
Please pack your child's lunch as you would during the
school term PLUS at least one extra snack. 

Water Bottle
Please ensure your child brings with them a refillable
water bottle clearly labelled with their name. 

Hat
A hat will be required for all outside activities. Please
pack your child a broad brimmed hat for OOSH. 

Enclosed Shoes 
Enclosed shoes are the recommended type of
footwear to wear at OOSH.

What to pack:What to pack:

Change of clothes
For days where there are water based activities on
the program your child will need something to change
into. 

Medication & Authorisation Form
Children requiring prescribed medication while in
care must have a signed medical authorisation form.

Any medication brought to the centre must be in the
original packaging & be clearly labelled with the
child's name.

CANCELLATIONSCANCELLATIONS
If you no longer need your child to

attend, just let us know 48 hrs
prior to your booked session &

there will be no charge!

excursionsexcursions
COVID Safe Venues & procedures
are in place for all destinations! 

An excursion permission form MUST
be signed for excursion days for

your child to attend.
Please have your child arrive at

 OOSH by 9am.

Follow our Facebook page for 
program updates!

START HERESTART HERE


